The localization of a tcRNA102 gene near the 3' OH terminus of a fast myosin heavy chain gene. A comparison between normal and dystrophic chickens.
Two genomic fragments were isolated from a normal and a dystrophic library containing the 3'OH terminus of the fast isoform of myosin heavy chain gene. Restriction map analysis confirmed that the genes were similar. The sequences coding for myosin were defined and shown to be the same in each genomic fragment. However, using a cDNA clone for tcRNA102 and two specific oligomers for tcRNA102 sequences, we determined that only the genomic fragment from normal chick contained homologous sequences to tcRNA102. Dystrophic chick DNA did not contain these regions of homology. In addition, the normal genomic fragment transcribes tcRNA102 in vitro via RNA polymerase III while the corresponding fragment of DNA from dystrophic chick was inactive. These results suggest that there are detectable differences between the normal and dystrophic genomes in this regard.